The Tower, 10(9) by unknown
ServiceMaster signs contract with Beaver
on
iddi
na rr irid third hi
sparkk and si It
Srv1ceM4 tf Fast
Maiwgrncn Ser ius the
Mrnpany vho has recently
beer contractcd to manage
the Physical Plant servi es
Serv ceMaster
oegan IL eifort to cean
tic the campus March
In Ic ter to thc







alks betw cn the
Feamsters and thc Beaver
Collcge administration to
rcsolve thc maintenance
and physical plant workers
strike have ieached
stakmate saic Freasmer
Richard Spcller and Joe
Hood union picketer
before Spring Break
its like two sumo

















vhovork ci ccnip ny
hec ncti
nvolvd hc ci
cleanup of Ic npus
wh ch began prior to
Spring break ise
individuals were of
emporary caff that will
depart wher the current
employee ar on
strike cone bacK tO their
jobs if they so choose
jobs of the
strikers then ar ni bei
replaced by ic Ma ter
Those obs will si nply be
IIdfldf by Se vie is ci
hus npyI
di icw naI
offering md jc is
riot coming up with
anything else
Both Speller and
Hood refused to comment
on the specifics of either
sides contract proposals
Though there may
not be movement at the
bargaining table that
docsnt mean that both
parties are not trying to
influenec the outcome of
the negotiations
1ts like ehe
match When cc lect
là lean tr
cl ar ii pairin
iv eeMa ter ill
be replacinc Edwards
the frmer director the
Physical Plant Mr
Edwards will be retiring




tri it On od
vor II only






re ept id finds Bol
Fd trds eat hl in
this time tran ition as
he as helped him
IC iuainted th the campus




and reasurer Office the







turn to wtsider dl
as nployee to try to
ifluence the outcomc of
the strike As of March
22 many of those walking









iteratur sigrcd by icr
wa di strik
ens
corn nunicatioii oflice of
the Archdio ese of
Phdadcphia dcrc
knowledge of him saying
that he is not in their
clergy directory which
lists all priests within the
archdiocese
In this literature
Turner says that pour
committee along with the
other chigy groups are not
affil ated with the














st ted th ColIee
onv ic that icy ould
achieve gher quality
servic at lower costs by
going this route She
expressed that she believed
that the differen that
tside manrgr ent brings
will be evident soon
Mr Speller also
st ited that he is counting
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Majestic beautiful and impresswc
Those are all words that visitors and
perhaps some ofus have used to descnb Grey
Towers
From the outside the Castle
magnificent sight The inside is another story
The first floor of the old building still has
its original grandeur It possesses the same
charm and splendor the outside has But
travel up the stairs and behind the glass
partitions and you will witness another very
dWerent building
Beyond one partition you will find
staircase that is missing wooden rods The
thin slats that connect the banister to the floor
have been gone for over year some longer
This banister as well as the main
staircase connecting the second and third
floors are unstable and wobbly at best
Pieces oforiginal tapestries yes original
are sagging or ripping away from parts of the
walls Some are even streaked with water
stains from leaky ceilings
Speaking of leaking ceilingsparts of
walls have paint that is weathered with ageand many show stains from leaks that were
supposedly fixed after last years blizzard
There are also numbcrofplaces where
windows are broken Those intricate designs
of cut ass that dorn the tops of many of
windows are missinq pieces
Floors throughout the building have tiles
missing or even small slats of wood
All these things and we havent even
begun to scratch the service The needed
repairs are nothing new They have been
waiting for attention for several years
Granted these things take money but if
we start with one thing at time it can be
done
Grey Towers is more than just an office
building or residence hall it is historic
landmark and needs to be treated as such
If you were to randomly ask group of
recent visitors what it is they remember most
about Beaver College you can be guaranteed
that most of those lists will include the Castle
Yet look at it closely We are letting it fall
apart
We are lucky to have something like the







appeal to you on behalf of
the Senior Class and the
Beaver College
community am sure
you realize how important
our Commencement service
is to us and that we have
been working relentlessly
towards this event
At this time would
like to appeal to you to
please on this one day
think past yourselves and
the obvious conflict
between you and the heads
of our college In your
literature you state that
you are concerned with the
students and you
sympathize with us We
realize striking is your
right and we appreciate
and recognize this right
However we need you to
appreciate and recognize
our right to have
wonderful graduation day
for both our families and
ourselves as graduating
seniors
On behalf of the
Senior Class wish you
the best and hope for
speedy end to the strike as
well as an amicable
resolution to the conflict
Thank you for your time
and consideration and
thank you in advance for
your cooperation
It seems like its going to
be better package for the
campus Fheyll be quicker
and more organized and
offer better individual




tFink that its nice tha
the students have the
conditions that they
deerve and that
ServiceMaster is one step




eventually do good job
but there is lot that they
have to take care of first




EditoralLets take care of the Castle





President Class of 1994
So far it has been good
effort They gave the
Beaver maintenance staff
an eyeopener They need





rhey have good intentiors





Thesis time is here again
by Jennifer Driscoll and
Casee Maxfield
Ifs that time again
the time of year when
seniors go crazy The
reason Senor thesis of
course A1on with other
seniors undergraduate
Sc CflCC majors Krs
imon Ic ampbdl





Cha and rnd ua
unders Wi ser
their thtsi physical
therapy pril 28 194
he thesis onsists
study in how the




their work is hindered by
the fact that there are many
different types of
wheelchairs and each
measurement is going to
vary because of the
difference in modls said
Dodge
The equirements
for thc thesis are that cach
student has to work in
group and agree on to ic
Once topic is oscn the












escaich is underway the
students have to ubmit
written proposal which has
to be approved If the
proposal is approved they
have to sign an LRRB
college form that all
students have to sign
saying the college approves
of the research and that it
is being conducted in an
ethical manner
Most of this takes
place during the first
emester of th students
second year It during
the last scm ster that the






lrgth he ripe It
sL II
ilar th ri he
tude its hope to





and quick way for an
observer to know what the
thesis is all about
The posters are
usually sent to travel all
around the country to be
shown at different meetings
and conferences sponsored




also preparing to showcase
her thesis in the poster
how on pril Her
thes re olves around the
iider ifs bou att tudes
tut ie ld ly ny








ha done an ighthoura
veek nternship plus
paper Even without the
internship Simons said
her thesis is big project
so it is time consuming
Kyle Campbell has
also put lot of work into
is thesis which revolves
around enzymes
Tm working with
enzymes that are involved
reaction that gives you
melanin which gives you
your hair and skin color
took two forms of
enzymes and exposed them
to phospholids fat to see
th vas reaction
Much of mpbell
wnk vi on tla1
lain riiiu mt
il liv vmk




thesis rd ork also
itilizes ie Ils that
students have learned in
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achey hrilled didnt ant to hih1ight
itl he gn ion -vi slf
iSC iVL wh
Te icai in nl
ii
ute a1iiig
cl ild so hat they an
learn that reiding is yen
more fun as shared
activity should call Beaver
College at 57229OO and
ask for Susan Knightly at
Beaver Collegs Literacy
ihly opr iit nacd
Yks Ii 11
di rihutel tc lead Start
families hospitals nd
homeless shelters Books
for both children and adults
are needed Donations
will be taken in the Chat
the week of April








Your life and your children lives now
depend on it Learn about sexually
transmitted diseases and their symptoms
Gonorrhea Syphilis Chamydia
Genital Herpes Pubic Lice
and the dreaded HI
Know the ddference in Condoms What Condoms protect you
from Condoms that offer no protectIon How to use
Condom for maximumprotection Why Condoms fad the user
iiatlon about the female Condom that gives aD
an equaL choce seD protectIon from pregnancy
dIsease and death
THE CoNDoM HEALTH CARE REPORT
MaxImum self-protection for proonged fife
Send for it now before iLs too late for you
Send $22 00 by cash check or money order to
The Crouche












missing pet ar makes
living off of pcoples
reward noney
Carrey one of thc
stars of Fox network In
Liyurg Color basically
turns the movie into an
extended version of one of
the shows sketches
He cant put on
nor nal face for single
second and doesnt have









Tic trail lent him
into several clahs witl
the police who arc also
investigating the dolphms
disappearance Fhc polic
chif is no fan of
Venturas in the beginning
Eventually his
superior detective skills
impres everyone even he
policc and uncovers
compli at plot lviiig






lrtsl or dy lxui
1r arc
ud hy not to
ii arr cc
It is movic with
message The message is
Don get marricd1
All joking aside ifs
light comedy set in
Fngland about man who
meet Moman at
wedding ar falls in lov







thc film hov it
handl nt quite nicely
particular scene found
amusing wa early in the
movie
On the way to the
first wedding arIes
misses the exit on the
expressway He ctop the
car and puts it into reverse







priest at the secord
wedding will have you in
itches He nt seem to
say any hint ght
1ts really
delightful adult comedy
that will keep you laLgiling
itil the end
Thc only roblcm







pit eon aid tc lain
rcward avoiding
cal tars and his landloid
He is hired to find
by Ma ia laquinic
By now most of
you hav alrady er or
heard about thc Academy










His other ilr last year
Jura it Park riaybe you
rem mbe it big
di iosaurswon best visual
cffects best sound effects
editing and best sound
fhe ncd to




they re holding an oscar
Best supporting
actor it to man urn
most fond of Let
Jones He is wonderful
actor who ha thserved thi
awa foi ni ny years





ssi in fro ii Augus
ml
was presented to Deborah
Kerr who starred in such
films as Jhc King and
An A//ut Rcm nbcr
and Jhc inns is reenu
Paul Newman also
recrived




Wc ti thc Jr/ian
rnire Pet ltítcctii






th ía vo lit
total norise
dont Icok mu




air ne rly al Re is it iu
and vi cc in rn Ic ed by
sessiar Ii fir ii ml ft Sc ion and Junc 28
frc in May 16 through June for Seior Most
trilogy rod aF
could ever fo get It
looks like large paid
advertiser ient fo Reeses
Pie es
Also urn ig awa
wit an as ye











yours for thc tak ng Grab
hold and picpir for th
ride of your life
C2UI
June 21July 22
love ha yet to
provr uccesful your
life But look further






tht perfect vay start th
spring basbal1 season
Jfyou te starting to
get little too wrapped up
in the Phillies or maybe
you re longing tc the Wild
Thing why don know
Stri ti ir gs hav
happenrd tF ijoi










LO to goc ci triencis
encouragenent advi rrd
support But dot worry
There always light
the end of the tunnri
Maybe even nw
ro nance
iahlc liar 1k ti
un ected uccc of ti
previous season
Vaughr has
completely new look His
hair has growr in and he
opts fo suit ard tie
rather than eathei an Fis
harley Its kird of th
Wa/I Strcci look fo
Charlie Sheen
Willie Maycs
Hay who was played by
Wes ey Snipc in ti fi St
mov çiydb














they dnt tc Ix
workrg for hi tam that
is 1hcyre wirk eat
for their opponents
Hayes ha decided
that hess pow rhitter
to\ It b4s ecraoed hn
tha he is the lead off hitte
and his job is to get or
ac riot try to hit
horn ru
But operative








You know what you want
Now you Just hve to gi
out and get it Be
rsistent But reme nber
all wrk nd no play cm
av ur red out
ii is ficat fun
movie that will keep you
laughing the whole lime
It wasn as good as








So plc ahead You never
know wha rew classes
may bring Perhaps youll
meet new friends or even
fal in love Only time will
tell
If you want to
esape real baseball into
the world of fantasy
bascball go see Major
League nine innings
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How bout them Phils
by Maria laquinto
Well its baseball
season again Time to
rlng out the old ball and
glove and have nice
atch on warm spring
afternoon
catch twiight
hillies ga ne on thc ube
Nothing cxc trng fter




ke arik God Ut
way Ui Maalox
But hat doesn
mean he 1994 season will





about John Kruk that hit
home with eveiybody Hs
major contributor of the
team not to mention the
team clown But he








on the disabled list As if
the bullpen di In have
enougF problems ready
But the good new
is that these guys were
orly temporarily side med
nd ifs irly
ea ii




iai ig he hillie air
out over 00 And th its
ll you could ask for
Ifs only sprint
train ng It doesn matter
Well it mattered to
several kids up from the
minors out to show the big
leaguers what they had
And to prove they could
make it in the game
For them it was do
or die
Some of them did











playing with guys like
Daulton ai Dykstra
kdd to hat he
fact that fi St ame
was played in stadium
that is dubbed oitchers
ughtinare
Its called Mile





enterl eld nr urn to
three rur hom
Lv nnxreamizing
about this opening day
game is that it was nearly
snowed out
Yes said snowtm
Halfway through the game
temperatures dipped nto
the low 3Os and it began
to snow big white flakes
During the game
Ma ano Dunein
onm uned he ouldnt ee
ill be au nc is
Ii
ili dybe
ventfvl season md if just
begun
The Phils rallied
like they did all last year
to win th ir seenod game
he season in Colorado
Il ey did thi witl







am on and urer run
T11 Duncar
fortun tely he
Phillies were swept in their
eeond series of the sea on
tgainst the Reds in
Cincinnati
The first game was
lost in the 10th inning but









But then came the






















be discouraging news to
Phillies fans
Iheyre known to
oune aek rom 3d md






made its move announcing
in an open letter from
President Bette
Landman to the college









one of the companies that
was un Icr consideration by
administration last year
when it proposed bringing
in an outside management
team to supervise the
maintenance and physical
plant workers This
proposal was one issue




Landman present staff and
temporary workers will
clean and maintain the
campus She also invmted
any striking Beaver
employees to come back to
work
While the union and
the administration wage
war of words Cheltenham
Township has taken steps
to ensure that the decibel
levels lower
mevised noise
ordinance was passed at
the January 18
Commissioners Meeting as
direct result of Teamsters
broadcasting activity in the
fall according to Tim
Tieperman of the
Commissioners office
The ordinance had not
been updated since 1948
We have had
intentions for some time to
update the ordinance said
Tieperman The events at














unusual noises which are
prolonged unusual or
unnatural in their time
place or use regardless of
the intent are now
considered to be
detriment to public welfare








with the workings of such
institution
The ordinance
increased the penalties for
violations from
the equivalent of parking
ticket to fine between
$25 and $600 and 30 day
imprisonment
cont from page
through August 25 and
two workshops the first
from July through July
22 and the second from
August though August
12
Fees are $285 per
credit hour most courses
are three credits with
few classes at $295 per
credit hour Registration is
$25 and must be made by
May 16 for the Presession
July 27 for Session and
July 29 for Session II
Registration for Workshops
and II must be completed
by the first day of class
nonrefundable deferred
payment fee of $25 is also
































ncr au oi ue
Is till lost he ia










What do you do
when you dont feel like
being at college anymore9
heard these were
supposed to be the best
years of my life but feel
miserable think
Just
not cut out to be college
student would drop out







once they experience the
stress that often
accompanies this process
However if ons future
goals are clear it makes
the hard work involved in
college education have
focus and purpose In




of you ie your parents
this can result in loss of
motivation and resentment
To be successful your
reasons for wanting
college education need to
be your own
Your letter is
unclear as to what is the
nature ofyour unhappiness
Sometimes students
question whether or not
they are cut out to be
college student because
they feel intimidated by the
amount of work as well as
by the greater intensity of
competition in college
compared to high sdool
They are afraid they ar
going to fail so they
decide to drop out bcfore
this might happen Thi is
iiQt good reason for
dropping out of school as
you will never know if you
might have been successful
if you had stuck with it
Instead keep perspective
and look for ways to help
build your confidence
For example seek out
support systems to help




issue here is for you to be
honest with yourself as to
your reasons for sticking
with this or for deciding to
make change Ask
yourself which decision
will help you feel the best
about yourself in the long
run Ifyou decide to leave
college make sure it is for
the right reasons
unclear goals etc rather
than running away
If you have
problem or concern you
would like Dr Neubauer to
address in this column you
can write her co the
Beaver College Counseling
Center
It is with heavy
heart that watch yet
another building rise on
this campus building
dedicated solely to the
Physical Therapy Program
building that impedes
upon this lush green
campus that once attracted
many students to enroll
building whose
construction only serves
the purpose of focusing
more attention on another
part ofthis campus in great
need of an update
Gone like the trees
that once stood where
construction crews
currently build are the
days when many of the
books in the libraiy were





program when so many
undergraduate students are
unable to find the resources
they need in the campus
library9 Where are the
priorities and if the current
priorities can be justified
then how does that explain
the lack of pertinent
resources in the library that
send students scrambling to
other larger and more
equipped libraries to do
research
The administration
wants its student body to
shine but how is that
possible unless one is
enrolled in program
located within the confines
of Boyer Hall What
happens to the English
majors to the History
majors to the Political
Science and
Communications majors
Where do they go when
they need the latest
information Usually not
to this library How is it
thea that this
administration possesses
the means to construct
new building when the
books and other sources in
the library need much
overdue uplift The library
is probably the only
building on any college
campus that is used by
virtually every student
understand that resources
are limited when it comes
to campus refacing but is
not the library building
which is so vital on any
college campus more
important Michelle Maier
Freshman show great interest in grad school
SN SMore
college freshmen than ever
are planning to pursue
advanced degrees after they
finish college according to
recent survey of entering
freshmen conducted by the
Higher Education Research
Institute at the University
of CaliforniaLos Angeles
full 65 percent of
today freshmen plan to
pursue graduate derees
after finishin college
comp tred to percent in
1992 and less than 50
percent in thc early l970s
For the fir time in
the history of the survey
womcn ir more likely
than mer to seek all major
types of advaned degrees
aspirations have been
especially dramatic in the
case of doctorate medical
and law degrees In 1967
three times more men than
women were pursuing
high4evel degree today
more women are seeking
such degrees than men
These findings
suggest that the studeets
may be more interested in
graduate degrees because
they feel that advanced
trainin will give them
competitive edge in thei
quest forjobs ard financial
security said Alexandcr
Astin survey director and
UCI professor of higher
education It is also
significart that the
who expect to be satisfied
with their ccllege
xperience reached ts
lowest point in the 28year
history of the survey
Only 48 percent of
freshmen expect to be
satisfied with their college
expervnce this year dowi
from 50 percent last year
and 64 percent in 1970
The national su vey
of 220757 students at 427
colleges and universities
also revealed that students
are more onccrned than
ever abo it financial issues
recori nrmber of
fieshmen said that vary
import nt reason for
attending lle to
able nak mor
from 73 percent last year
and 49 peicent in 1971
number of other
findings suggest that




students reported that they
have frequently fet
overwhelmed by all have
to do23 percent
compared to 22 percent last
year and 16 percent in
1985 -and frequently felt
depressed percent up
from PJ ercent last year
and 82 percent ir 1985
the sari time
tudents sd -iatins or
emo onal halt ard
physical health reach
percent who frequently
missed school because of













such policies dropped three
to four percent from last
yvi
Ihe srr ey
irdicaixd that ie or
Lout
WHAT ARE YOU LOOKNC AT
Letter to the Editor







He is nemb of he
1ntvarsity ChristLar




being involved in campus
activities can only benefit
students Outside of the
classroom you learn about
devcl EE lerdcr hLp








in 1oh Reta1 and
Warehouse 75 an hour plus








for gun control ncreased
br toe tnirci straight year
reaching an alltime high
8L8 prcent compared














earning place in Whs
Who are Chris Barraro


















America olk es and
niversitie
SIts ar ror bc
recognizd she ays It
nice distinc ion
thipk the refer ervice
provided will benefit her
one day
McClain hopes to
continue her education and
pursue Maste in Higher
Fducation Ada ustrat
All seniors were
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